Multidrug chemotherapy of tuberculosis in rhesus monkeys.
Occurrence of tuberculosis caused by Mycobacterium bovis in a colony of rhesus monkeys allowed evaluation of a modern multidrug therapeutic regimen. Fifteen tuberculin positive rhesus monkeys with disseminated tuberculosis were evaluated for extent of disease by radiographic techniques, physical examination and laparotomy prior to treatment. Monkeys were divided into treatment groups of 3, 6 and 12 months duration and were treated once daily with isoniazid, rifampin and ethambutol. All animals survived their treatment course, had marked clinical improvement and rapid resolution of radiographically demonstrable lesions. Lesion regression evaluated by necropsy and histopathology correlated positively with length of treatment interval. Mycobacterium bovis was not isolated from any animal following treatment. Multidrug chemotherapy of tuberculosis was considered successful and practical in rhesus monkeys at the 12 month treatment interval. Chemotherapy may provide a reasonable alternative to destruction of valuable animals infected with tuberculosis.